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Notice namecarried
In the form of a Mock Trial. Th 
or characters was 

rneys at the Bar—lands

1 I

as follow*:_
ay tier.

and Waiter Rtcketson.; Clerk 
•-Mary Miller; Sheriff Noh_‘ 
ott : Prisoner—Roy Miller; wit 
es Mr. and Mrs. Harry Str„„ach 
Alleen Miller, fiancee of prisoner•’ 
charge against the prisoner 
of stealing a box or valuable 

tl lozenges from Harry Strut,.
The case both for tin, ,.rowj 

Defendant was ably presented by 
Attorney's. The three witnesses 

cross examined In a

l
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NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

| ENJOYED REVIVAL AT LADIES’ 
VUL1.EGE BY BISS FREEMAN.literary club

RE-ORGANIZED
lag their ready support in this splen
did work.

Mr. w. L.
NEWSY NOTES 

FROM ANNAPOLIS ... .
Freeman, the

"HAMPTONFATHER AND SON 
BANQUETRhoden izer returned

home on Saturday from Kivondale and 
we are glad to learn that his father 
is improved in health.

Mr. A. A. Tompkins, who has been 
in U. S. A., has returned .planning to 
stop for the winter at his home.

Mr. Oscar Tompkins, who has 
spent the past three years in the 
West, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Tompkins. Miss Mil
dred Chute, of Clarence, is also a 
visitor at the same home.

Mr. Elmer Mader, who has spent 
the past year in St. John, is home 
for the winter.

Mrs. Arthur Hail is visiting friends 
and relatives at Sheffield Mills, Kings 
County.

Miss Aileen Collie 
new head of the 

School of Expression at the Halifax 
Indies’ College, gave her first recital, 
there being present an audience
which completely filled the Conserva- Uwrenwlown_Mlf,, M. Reeves of 
lory Hall, the "verdict" with respect Mulgra „ s who wag a visitor at
to the evening's program bring em- the home Q( Mr and Mrs Aubrey H.
phatieally favorable. Undoubtedly wwt ,eft 0„ Friday for Halifax.

Annapolis Royal.—The marriage oi on this evening Miss Freeman- who it Mr ^ p llall of xêw York, arrived 
Miss Ruby ltobar, daughter of Mr. is of Interest to know is a Nova Sco- ^ (hc )3th tQ yjs,‘t hl, hrot’her Dr.
and Mrs. J. ltobar of Princedale, An- t|an. her home being in Bridgetown, i ^ B H#n ^ Mjss Ha„
napolis Co., to Mr. Roy Johnson <>t demonstrated very clearly that she is 
Michigan, took place recently in a mistress of her art. and in the 
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson wtllj program, which called for great 
spend the winter in Deland. Fla., and 
expect to come North in the Spring.

The engagement has been announ
ced of Miss Lillian McCulloch, a With such distinction 
former Annapolis girl, now residing close of the evening people were at 
in Moncton, to Gerald A. Dellenbach, a joss to say, in which she had been 
of the T. Baton Co., Moncton. Mar
riage to take place the last of the 
month.

Miss Roberta McCormick entertain
ed over twenty of her young friends 
at a delightful birthday party, on 
Wednesday afternoon, at her home 
on Gates’ Hill.

Miss Annie I^ongley of Granville is presented the following program, 
the guest of Mrs. Walter McCormick, the various 'numbers being greeted

Miss Carpline Kerr, trained nurse, j,y uniformly warm applause: 
of Middleton, has been in town. In 1 Cinders—Lily Tinsley, 
charge of little Florence Farnsworth, j solo, selected—T. M. Irving, 
who has been seriously ill of pneu- j short sketches— 
monia, but is now recovering most 
satisfactorily. Miss Kerr formerly

very mas-
fashion, ajid after the strong

able address of the judge to the 
which had been carefully select- 

hey retired, and after much <le- 
ation returned with the

Women’s Institute Elect Officers. 
Social and Personal Items.

TemiFeranee Hally In Sunday Nchool.- 
Vareitls Hay in Paradise 

School. - - Social and 
Personal Items,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto SeJiIerheek and 
Family Remove to Hart mouth.— 

Parish Hall Nearing Com
pletion.—Personal and 

Social Notes.

Mrs. William West haver of Digby, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
V lies ley during the week end.

Large Gathering of Fathers and Sons 
in 1. 0. 0. F. Hall.—Banquet and 

Toast List.—Fine Address 
By Mr. Taylor Station

verdict
ty.” The prisoner then 
rery hard sentence of a life-long 

at pumping the organ of the 
H\ Baptist Church with the fur- 
punishment of singing at the

' ' w ,j
Paradise — Mrs. William Mess, n- TITANIC WALLACE BROWNED AT 

who is teaching at Vpptr On Friday night the Oddfellows
ANNAPOLISger,

(’Ivments, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Chesley over the week

Hall was the scene of a large and 
enjoyable gathering, a “Father and 
Son’* Banquet held under the auspices 
of the Boys Work Board of Bridge
town.

Titanic Wallace, a thirteen year 
old colored hoy, of Annapolis Royal, 
was drowned about noon on Sunday 
in an abandoned clay pit of the Nova 
Scotia Clay Products Company.
The hoy xvas playing wjth two nephews 
Wendell and Lewis Wallace and a 
white boy named Arnold Cummings, 
when lie slipped into the deep pit and 
his companions were unable to res
cue him.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Whitman enter- 
Covers

<s Mary Miller acted as Crier, 
Piggptt as Sheriff, and A. Clark 

•reman of the jury, 
fore the adjournment of the court 
irty vote of thanks was extended 
11 who had contributed to the 
w* of the entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Morse and dau
ghter Bernice, returned from Lynn, 
on Wednesday, where they have been 
the guests of the former's brother. 
Rev. W. 1. Morse.

Miss Emma Sproule, who has been 
employed as a milliner in St. John 
for the past few months, has returned

i tained at dinner 6.30 p.m.
........................ ...... wore laid for ten. The guests in

versatility and adaptability it Is a, Mrs M j. chesley; O. W.
speaking tribute to her ability that | 
she acquitted herself in each number • 

that at the

This was the first to take 
place since 1921. About a hundred 
and twenty sat down to a sumptuous 
feast and the tables presented a very 
attractive appearance.

Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, B.A., B.D., 
Chairman of the Boys Work Board, 
presided in a very pleasing manner 
and related a number of very amus
ing anecdotes along with matters of 
more serious import, 
ample justice was done to the menu.

At the conclusion a “Sing Song" 
was conducted by Mr. Taylor Station, 
of Toronto, Canadian National Boys 
Work Secretary, 
new songs accompanied by action in 
which all participated with great 
enjoyment. A musical selectiqn was 
next given by a number of young 
men. Then followed 
: oasts, the first of cours» being “The 
King,” propiWd by the chairman and 
responded to by the singing of the 
National Anthem. Next came “The 
church," proposed by Roy Chute, who

O

WEST PARADISE Chesley, and sons, Harold and Ron
ald, of Middleton; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Whitman and their son Master 
Billy of Lawrencetown.

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Institute met at the home of Mrs. H. 
•H. Whitman on Thursday 12th. Vice- 
President, Mrs. R. J. Shaffner in the 
chair.
was over, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 

President—Mrs. T. A. Elliott. 
Vice-President—Mrs. H. H. Whit-

Mrs. M. Saunders of Newton High
lands, Mass., has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. F. J. Poole.

Mrs. Donald Pigott and little dau
ghter, Doris, have moved to Digby, 
where they will make their home for 
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Poole and chil
dren, who have been living at Wolf- 
ville, for the past two months, have 
returned to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saunders spent 
the week end at Wilmot, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Busk irk.-O—----------

most admired.
With the telling asset of a charm

ing presence and personality, and a 
voice which has been obviously care
fully trained to do the bidding of its 
owner, Mis? Freeman, who was as
sisted by T. M. Irving, baritone, and 
Miss Alexandra Saunders, violinist.

home.
Rev. J. H. Balconi and Mrs. Balcopi 

let? on Friday for Boston, where they 
will spend the winter.

Mrs. tDr.) Hamilton has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jodrey during 
thv week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phinney spent 
some time recently the guests of 
their son in Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortt of Digby, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
last week.

The Ladies Work Aid have com-

SCOTT’S O-
After grace

After the routine businessHE El* BROOK

“BLUE SEAL"

Vitamin - Certified
100% TRUE

Mrs. S. Blanev of Lower Granville, 
was a recent guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Adams.

Messrs. Frank Dit mars, J. c. W. 
Dit mars, W. H. Spurr, Carl Nichols 
and Rupert Cress, came out of the 
woods on Monday with two tine

He gave several
man.

Rec. Sec’y.—Mrs. F. B. Bishop.
Cor. Sec’y.—Mrs. Landers. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Winifred Shaffner.

afternoon Mrs. W. 
entertained a number of 
Dr. McPhee was the guest

NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER Oil

On Friday 
Prince 
ladies.
of honor. A very pleasant gathering 
of old and new friends.

Mrs. J. Stoddart has returned home

list of finemoose.
Miss Harriet Banks of Clements- 

port Heights spent the week .end with 
Mrs. Carl Nichols.

Mrs. K V. Hutchinson arrived

Personal Mention Seein* Things.
Give Him one of Mine.

--------- resided here, with her parents. Mr. Nobody Cares for Me.
One of the nicest courtesies you and Mrs. James Kerr. 'Member,

can show your friends is let them Miss Margaret Amey entertained a Mud Pies.
-poko w li on its fcen* ia important! jearn through this column of your ; number of her little friends on Fri-1 solo, selected Mr. Irving,
and suggested in < oiu u< inS 1 ’ visit whenever you go away. Let dav afternoon, in honor of her tenth joint Owners in Spoin

TS "™f Clmrcl,;s °r. us know when you have visitors hir.Msv 
I nundation, »h» h hrartï \ at yout homes. The Monitor will /tr and Mrs. Olio Schlerbeck. who
rendered. The responder, Xr. at - ft a courtesy whenever you /tth their son Jorgon and daughters 1 Violin selection Miss A Saunders,
stone Parker, spoke effectua U on tie gjve u8 an item of this kind. Avniellie and Barbara, have resided* storv. Source of Irritation—F. H
work of .he <Lurch and counselled Wrifc „ phone No. 12 or 102. j,;erc for the pas. two years, have
acne effort and regular church at-, -------- i! decided to move to Dartmouth, and
tendance, calling for all who would 0n Monday Canon Vnderwood wenf. u.„, leave ,own ncxt week,
attend church next Sunday to rise.Digby for the autu’vn “chapter?
The response was general.

pit ted four very nice quilts prepara
tory to the Xmas Sale held in about 
a weeks time. This sale will afford 
m. excellent opportunity tor the buy-1 ilom, from Boston on Friday of last 
ng of Xmas gift*.

wonderfully pure, abounds 
in the vitamins that pro
mote growth, prevent 
rickets or bone-weak ness 
and build health.

from Truro.week.
Hiram Berry left here on Tuesday 

lor Boston, via Yarmouth, 
lesson in our Sunday School on the I p Raw ding left on Wednes-
1 sth inst.. and a committee has since day for Boston.
been, formed to provide programmes I xirs. t E Sherman spent Thurs- 
o: this nature once a month. Temper-1 (l.ly Friday at Annapolis Royal, 

teaching is Vein g much neglect- jjK. euest of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Mrs. Corkum has returned to town. 
Mrs. L. Willett of Tuppervdlle, is a, 

at the home of her daughter,

A very interesting Temperanc 
Rally *took the place of the regular !

Alice Brown 
The Carver an<i the Caliph—Austen

Mrs. J. B. Hall.Dolison.A< your druggist.
Weazel, after long 

months of weakness and suffering, 
pssed away on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Phinney is much better. 
Her children also are doing well. 

Mrs. L. Stoddart has" been rather

Mrs. JohnSOLE DISTRIBUTORS

SCOTT & BOWNE
TORONTO. ONT. Law.

God Saw the King.
ed in a great many of our commun;- 
tit s and we are very glad to see this 
work started in Paradise and hope it

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION Wright.
Miss Fmma A. McClelland spent the 

week end at Annapolis Royal.
Mrs J. M. Nichols is spending a. 

month
Mrs, Dennis Wright,

Of Miss Saunders’ playing it may j 
This

asset In the nation equal to our rcow - Centre, was visiting In town last Cambridge, Mass, are receiving con- <an,e is true of Mr. Irving, whose °” .. whitman
ing hoys. He referred to the organ:- week ,he guest of Mrs. O. V. Kennedy.| gradations on Ihe arrival of a son, voice Is one of the most beautiful i ev- - • .’ ,.r McKeown,
zation here five years ago of Tuxis Granvitie Sl East Robert Burnham Tracey. Mrs. Tracey; baritone voices hereabouts—rich and rs- ■ ' ‘ , , see
groups. Twelve in these groups had Mr A c Mmie, Vice-President of wa, w,„ kn„w„ here, as Mlhs Olive (nil of feeling.—Mell. went to Middle» n
since attended college He commend- the Maritime Electric and Mr. H. nurnham ------------ Mr^ m <'°™ . V. ^ a,
ed the standing which Bridgetown williams, auditor for the Company, Miss Joyce Rippey returned on it gives the Monitor pleasure to ' n,,ei' C- 'shaffner
had taken in boys work. No town In were here last week on Company ^ ^|on<iay from a visit at the h^me of reproduce the al»ove from the Halifax om £ Mias Slninson arrived In
the Valley had a better record. He business. her brother. James Rippey, Town evening Mail, and we are very pleas- tr^n. Toy.
had no sympathy with those who ■ Miss Meda Tipert of New Germany (1,.rk of Berwick. cd to note that Miss Freeman, dau- n«ri<ta “ storms met
said boys must sow Iheir "wild oats." vjsiting her sister, Mrs. Kilgene , Mr and Mrs. Vr. XV Clarke of Hall- ghier of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman a^e; K w '
Sueh courses left scars that could Poo,<. fax. hav<t been spending a few days this town. Is making so striking Gulld met ,t the ♦

Mr. Harry J. Crowe, who has been wjlh Mr. Clarke's daughter, Mrs. XV , success in her chosen profession. 0 Warwick on Tuesdav.
visiting his sister-in-law. Miss Mary A Livingstone. iEd. Monitor.) "wedding liells will be heard
Quirk, lef> on Friday for Newfound-1 Roï B Nunns took the service ---------------O--------------- A very popular young gentleman will

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY WWSVffSS 
. . . . . . . . . POULTRY SNOW ^

to ft large and Interested audience.
Rev. A. H. Whitman preached Sun

day evening in the Baptist Church.
Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Higgins 

preached in the United Church.
The funeral of Mrs. Weazel took 

place from the Baptist Church Thurs
day afternoon.

Miss B. Slocurab is a guest at the 
home of Mrs. W. Prince.

Mrs. Israel Daniels received her 
many friends on FYlday, It being the 
birthday of this respected lady.

Mrs. R. Seamone went to Bridge- 
water to see her father who is very

Mr.
Schierbeck is an expert Forester. an<11 t>e said that it was very fine.

5

may continue.
The Paradise Literary Society was the guest of her daughter, 

at Annapolisreorganized at the home of Mrs. S 
K. Morse on Monday evening. Altho 
the night was stormy and hardly a 
fair representation present, the fol
lowing officers were elected: 

President—Mr. H. A. Longley. 
Vice-President—Rev. W. S. Smith 
Sec’y.-Treas.—Mr. Edwin Lilly.

Com—Miss Lillian

rder Now Royal.
A number front here attended the 

Roll Call service at Smith’s Cove on 
Thursday. November 19th 
port a very enjoyable afternoon and 
evening.

Mrs. Robert Curtis entertained the 
Dorcas Society on Wednesday after- 

After working industrously

All re-

FhattSuil for Xmas.

We have a f ne line 
of fancy Suitings. It 
pays to buy the
best-----
call and inspect our 
Stock

Programme 
Henry. Miss Dorothy Hoggo, Mrs, H. 
A txmgley. Mrs. R. lrfonard.

Membership—Mr.

noon.
for two hours in work for the Christ
mas sale, which will take place in 
December, the hostess InviteH"" the 
members to the dining room, where 
dainty refreshments 
Mrs. Annie Copeland assisted in serv-

tor• ai-dicitors 
Edwin Lilly. Mr. Gordon Ctarratl.

Magazine Com. Div. I.—Mrs. J. C 
Phinney, Mrs. H. D. Starratt, Mrs. 
Vernon Morse.

Magazine Com. Div. 1.—Mrs. E. D. 
Hire. Miss A. .E. Morse. Mrs. H. W

Give us a He callednever be wholly erased, 
on the audience to drink to the health* 
of the hoys of onr town, the future

were served. soon.

hope and life of our citizenship. The 
responder was Charles Anderson, who 
spoke on the matter of fathers put
ting themselves in their sons places. 
At Middleton the boys had passed 
resolutions a^hinst smoking and pro
fanity and in favor o(!good attendance 
at church. How would it be if all 
fathers themselves set the example 
in these matters. He asked all their 
help in developing the four square 
life which the Tuxis boys were work-

land.
Mr. Karl Freeman spent the week 

end in Halifax, returning on Monday, 
with Mrs. Freeman, who had for some 
days previously been visiting her 
daughter. Miss Aileen, teacher of 
Expression in Halifax Ladies' Col-

ing. I
-O

Satisfied* Guraateed- l-ongley. -
Magazine Com. Div. 3.—Vr. Leon

ard, Mr, Lilly. Mr*. C. E. Bent ■ 
Mrs. Troop Of Bridgetown, and dau

ghter from Penn., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. l-ayte last week.

i lFIRE AT NL W. 
GRAVES&Co’s PLANT

Wednesday from 
she had spent a few days with Mr.

L. FISHER and Mrs. Y7. Lloyd Porter.
Miss Jessie Taylor, of the local 

Telephone stiff, has returned from a 
visit to Lawrencetown.

Mrs. T. Murray and Mrs. C. Corbitt 
left on Monday for St. John, N. B.. 
where they will be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Corbitt.

Prof. J. H. Morse has beeen In 
Deep Brook and presided at the new 

which was formally dedicated

A Successful Exhibit Inn Premised at 
lawrencetown Next Week.— 
Well Arranged Prize List gad 

Interesting Programme.

lege.
Mr. John Ç. Bouririht, of Port 

Hawkesbury. Ex. M.P.P- tor Inver
ness, passed through here «Saturday, 
returning from Yarmouth.

Rev. Ernest Bains of Aylesford, 
was a visitor in town on Monday.

Mayor E. A. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks 
were visitors to Halifax last week.

Mr. R. V. Arnold, local manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, returned 
last week from a pleasant vacation 
trip taken by himself and Mrs. Ar
nold. They motored through the Val- his ramp at Dalhousle the first of 
|ty and around to Sussex and from ,he week, with a fine moose, which 
yiere to Booton and return, covering he captured on Saturday, the last day 

The weather was of me hunting season, 
rends good and the whole Mr. Ralph P. Bell of Halifax, was 

-a «nest at the Qneen Hotel on Thurs-

T. J. Marshall, Cutler.
While ploying with her playmate 

on the roadside Sunday afternoon.
McGill was knocked

Blaze Tharsézy Meralzg Destroys 
l*omace Dr,lag BalMIz* Star- 

age Roildlag WHh Cognate. ! 
Loss Aheol j*

little Muriel 
down by a car and badly bruised. 
No serious injuries It i« thought are 

At time of writing little

The,First Annual Poultry Show 
of the Annapolis County Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association opens in the 
Demonstration Building In La wren ce- 
town on
promises to he a grand success. The 
list is large and well arranged and 
provides for entries of thirty breeds 
Of hens, besides opportunities for 
exhibitors of Turkeys, Geese and 
Ducks and Pigeons. There will be 
fifteen breeding pen exhibits, 
hihits of eggs, dressed poultry, and 
in addition to the above, a nice list 
tor Junior farmers (boys and girls 
sixteen years and under to exhibit in, 
including live poultry in the different

******* Ing on.
A duet was nicely rendered by Mrs. 

A. D. MacKinnon and daughter. Miss 
Lillian.

“Our Dads," the next toast, was 
proposed by Robert Bath in a 
humourous speech which conveyed 
Important truths This was respond
ed to by Mr. A. B. Clark, who referr
ed to the greatly Increasing interest 
being taken by parents and elders 
generally In the ydung. ' It was a 
hopeful sign Of the time*. He tffmke 
strongly: for clean speech, clean 
sport and the clean life,'and counsel
led effort by parents for the good 
and uplift of the codimnnlty.

The concluding toast "Onr Guest." 
was proposed in a neat speech by 
Mb. H. J. Hand and the audience 

(Continued oa Page Pnnr)

sustained.
Muriel Is suffering with headache and 
fever, but we hope for a speedy re- 

NO blame was attached to

V
Tuesday of next week andorgan.

at the Baptist Church there, on Sun
day. November 15th.

Mr. Thomas Devaney returned from

The building at M. W. Graves and 
Company’s Rectory Street plant, need 

was destroyed by

e result of fine 
icture. Fine 
cture is the 
long experi- 
wy Atwater 
eceiving Set 
So Speaker is 
It of 25 years 
ng fine dec- 
equipment, 
i and let us

eovery.
the driver of the car. as the children 
were attempting to cross beto-v it 
came up to them.

On Thursday attero.ivn the par
ents were Incited to Paradise High 
School to watch the pupils and teach
er at work. Lessons were conducted 
in History., Hygiene. Physics, Latin.

fchaoitnl drawing and the » 
feathi^s' were an ' Arithmetic 
Race, Songs and demonstration of the 
Victor Physical drill exercises, which 
have lately been adopted by the 
School. ’ At the close of the session, 
the Hot Lunch was discussed by Par
ents and Teacher, the former offer-

for drying twmace 
fire at a very early hour on Thurs- 

also destroyed
ill.

Mrs. C. Perry, formerly of Middle- 
ton, has taken charge of the Y. W. 
C. A. Home, €6 Hollis St, Halifax.

day morning as was 
the structure 
■storage
The main building adjoining was 

ppial badly scorche* and 
Relay damage done.

The blaze which started in one ot 
rooms was noticed short-

Exnext to it used as a ^ver 2000 miles.
pleasant,
flip a most enjoyablq one.

Mrs. Will Moir is visiting her day. 
mother. Mrs. B. D. Xeily.

building tor the dried product.
——

The services of the Lawrencetown 
Baptist Pastorate on Sunday. Nov. 
29th will be as follows: 

Lawrencetown—1! a.Si. 
inglisvllle—S p,m.
Williamston—7.3# p.m.
In the morning thfe subject will be 

“Is the Lord’s Day worth Saving."

some further
M Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden have 

Mr. H. W. Messenger^ formerly a j been visiting in Sackville. N. B., and
school teacher in this County and for ^ill spend a short time in Boston, classes, eggs and dressed poutrx. w
manv years an employee with the vfore their return. j A" *■>=•»’ in 'onI,er,i,on w,Ul ,h<’

Mrs Arthur Kelsall. with her little’ Show have been carefully arranged^
son lohn. has returned from Smith’s I for and its general effect will doubt, 
cove where she had been the guest ; less be a stimulation of interest in 
Of her parents. Mr and Mrs. E. R 1 the raising of poultry throughout the

| cdunty.
Poultry raising àn careful -linos.

and

the furnace 
ly after midnight and an alarm was 
at once put in The fire brigade

m

iContidned on Pagb Bight, iand workedmade prompt response 
very effe<'tively. a good proof Of which 
was shown 
efforts were

ZATER --Gin the fact that their 
successful in sartng the

t i VICTORIA REACH
* .--------- T ’ \

Mr. Hohfrt Ni.Gmtt arrived from 
r. S. A. the 17th lust., for a short

z

3bwn> ffîtfopics
id-bits on the 9ip tfEyerybodÿsJongku

Thomas
Mrs w. C Mills and her daughter

Miss Margaret Mill-, have returned with due attention to secun« 
front a short visit in Halifax. ! keeping well bred stock with efn

! The n< w Parish Hall of SI. Lukes' lion of poor producing hirds^snouid 
: Church is nearing completion, and, prove an industry which wo»d give 

: rrangements are being made for a, very fair profits. XVhile eggs prices 
f special programme of music, speeches are often disappointing it jmst be 
etc . for the opening night. This admitted that the man who has laying 

*ili probable take place the hens at the present time Is :q a very 
fortunate position. There j sboold 
surely he a good opening in poultry 
raising when It Is known that this 
Province Import* every year, many 
millions more of eggs than are pro
duced by the hens of Nova Scotia.

3NT SKIT DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS mai„ building. 
THIS ISSUE The flames spread rapidly and

ar.d roof in theDIO demolished floors
drying plant. A large por- 

concrcte walls in the 
The wooden struct-

visit.
Miss Jennie Ellis, accompanied 

her mother. Mrs. Anthony Elfs, wer ; 
to Middleton on the 16th and on 
Tuesday morning underwent a suc
cessful operation at the Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital.

Sewing Circle met at the home ot

pomace 
lion of the 
building fell in. 
ure next it was quickly destroyed by 

which also demolished a car

AH changes uf cuffy 1er ads. HCST 
Sunday's rath V«L S. Nul K Rrideelnwn. NOV. £T1, IIS. FREE.he la by IS eeue uu

week.
' nmnerow oarload orders on 

tile; including om- for.Char* 
1 lotfelqw4. two for Montreal: 

; I three more for Toron*o, one 
for: SL John, and others lor 
Maritime points running at
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